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CAREGIVING IN THE NEWS 
 

WGBH News: Millennial Caregivers Segment 
This segment from WGBH News spotlights the millennial generation of 
caregivers and highlights the challenges and joy that come with caregiving. The 
segment features local Boston area caregivers and Secretary Bonner. 
 

How the Business of Caregiving is Evolving 
This Forbes article highlights the stories of two working caregivers, the stigma 
associated with caregiving responsibilities in the workplace, and the evolving 
role of employers to support employees who care for family and friends. 
 

Largely Unrecognized Role of Youth Caregivers Illuminated in New Study 
In order to learn more about the youngest generation of caregivers, 
researchers at the University of Miami Miller School of Medicine interviewed 
individuals ages 12-19 caring for family members with an illness. This article 
talks about the needs of younger caregivers and potential supports.  
 

The Personal Sacrifices Family Caregivers Make for Their Loved Ones 
This article from Next Avenue summarizes results from a survey recently 
administered by the Associated Press-NORC Center for Public Affairs Research. 
The survey found that family caregivers want to provide that care, but they 
often sacrifice their own financial, medical and social wellbeing to do it. 
 

RESEARCH AND POLICY UPDATES 

NAC Fact Sheet: Family Caregivers Need to be Included in the National 
Conversation on Paid Leave 
The National Alliance for Caregiving recently developed a fact sheet that the 
caregiving community can use when advocating for paid family leave. The two-
page fact sheet includes important data, including information about 
California’s paid family leave policy and its impact on working caregivers. 
 

Report: IACO’s Global State of Care 
The International Alliance of Carer Organizations (IACO) is pleased to announce 
the launch of its milestone report. Supported by EMD Serono's Embracing 
Carers™ Initiative, the report provides an assessment of unique carer needs 
and existing programs, practices, and policies for unpaid carers across nine 
different countries: Australia, Canada, France, Germany, Italy, India, Spain, 
United Kingdom, and the United States. Click here to download the report. 
 

Report: Modern Caregiving Challenges Facing U.S. Employees 
This report by Torchlight, a caregiver decision-support services provider, 
analyzes data gathered over three years from a variety of users and describes 
what it means to be a modern caregiver, as well as their common challenges 
and concerns. 

 
IMPORTANT PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCEMENTS & 

REMINDERS 
 

In support of the more than 
840,000 Massachusetts 
residents who provide 

frequent or daily care to their 
family members, the Baker-

Polito Administration 
proclaimed November as 

Family Caregivers Month in 
the Commonwealth!  

 

To mark the occasion, the 
Executive Office of Elder 

Affairs promoted new 
Mass.gov resources, such as 
the topic page on caregiving 

and the webpage for caregiver 
tips and information. 

Executive Office of Elder Affairs 

THIS MONTH’S 
CAREGIVING MANTRA 

Choose your own! 
 

Gretchen Rubin, a happiness 
guru and self-help author, 

suggests that setting a holiday-
themed mantra or intention 
can help us with the stress of 

the holiday season.  
 

Pick something that is 
meaningful to you – “all is calm, 
all is bright”, “comfort and joy” 
– and keep your mantra in mind 

during the holidays this year. 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FRjDhABow9g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.forbes.com/sites/marlenahartz/2018/10/28/how-the-business-of-caregiving-is-evolving/#75d97575381fment=2&pgtype=
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/11/181106124925.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/11/181106124925.htm
https://www.nextavenue.org/sacrifices-personal-caregivers/
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/work-family/raising-expectations-2018.pdf
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/work-family/raising-expectations-2018.pdf
http://internationalcarers.org/global-state-of-care/
http://iaco.wpengine.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/IACO-EC-GSoC-Report-FINAL-10-20-18-.pdf
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2265253/reports/Torchlight_Caregiving-eBook_Final-singles%20(1).pdf?__hssc=170003775.5.1542292333791&__hstc=170003775.a363aa5003a92470a1cd09473bc4fcb7.1505130013898.1542286105088.1542292333791.524&__hsfp=2591521516&hsCtaTracking=147c27d9-6237-4a74-8a9f-466c482ded7f%7C17e2a51e-8e27-4f08-bc5e-9bfe644b5a21
https://www.mass.gov/news/baker-polito-administration-proclaims-november-as-family-caregivers-month-in-massachusetts-new
https://www.mass.gov/news/baker-polito-administration-proclaims-november-as-family-caregivers-month-in-massachusetts-new
https://www.mass.gov/topics/caregiving
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/caregiver-help-and-information
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/caregiver-help-and-information


HELPFUL RESOURCES 
 

Family Caregiver Alliance Fact Sheets: More Languages Added 
The Family Caregiver Alliance is constantly adding new fact sheets to their 
website. Their latest additions include fact sheets in Spanish, Chinese, 
Korean, and Vietnamese. They also have produced stress reduction 
exercises in Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese, and English.  
 

Road Scholar’s Caregiver Grants 
Road Scholar, a not-for-profit organization that is passionate about lifelong 
and experiential learning, offers Caregiver Grants to help offset the cost of 
arranging respite care while attending a Road Scholar program.  The 
application is rolling and can be filled out on paper or online. 
 

New Blog: MemoryWell  
This new blog aims to support both the emotional and physical challenges 
of caregiving. The MemoryWell Care Blog includes personal stories from 
caregivers, research updates on Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementias, and policy updates on issues related to care. 
 

Self-Care Tip: Practicing Gratitude 
As mentioned in Springwell’s November newsletter, practicing gratitude 
has proven health benefits. Intentionally noting the positive things in life 
helps take on a different perspective. Practicing gratitude is easy – try 
starting a one sentence journal, creating a gratitude calendar, or setting an 
alarm on your phone to think about what you are grateful for. 
 

 

 

 

EVENTS AND WEBINARS 
 

Washington Innovation in Longevity Summit 
(December 10-11, Washington, D.C.) 
The first ever Washington Innovation in Longevity Summit is scheduled for 
December 10 and 11. The first day is dedicated to global partnerships in 
health and aging, and the second day is focused on the intersection 
between entrepreneurship and the regulatory environment.  
 

2019 Global Carework Summit 
(June 9-11, Toronto, Ontario) 
The Carework Network, an international organization of scholars and 
advocates, is organizing its 2nd three-day conference to bring together 
researchers from across disciplines and across the globe. Conference topics 
are broad and include how identities and inequalities influence caregiving, 
how caregiving is recognized and compensated, and how state policies 
influence the distribution of care. 
 

ASA Webinar Series for Caregivers 
Year round, the American Society on Aging and Home Instead Senior Care 
offer monthly webinars for family caregivers. These webinars are free, and 
recordings are available for 60 days afterwards. The next webinar on 
Navigating Long-Term Care Insurance is scheduled for January 9, with 
other topics such as Caregiving Along the Care Continuum and Hospital to 
Home in the first quarter of 2019. 

 

MONTHLY SPOTLIGHT 
 

Family Caregiver Support 
Program Showcased at 2018 

GSA Conference 

 
 

This November, the 
Gerontological Society of America 
(GSA) 2018 Annual Scientific 
Meeting was held in Boston. Out 
of hundreds of symposiums, 
presentations, and events, family 
caregiving was at the forefront of 
the many issues discussed among 
policymakers, researchers, 
community organizers, service 
providers, and technology 
innovators. 
 

Secretary Bonner and Amanda 
Bernardo participated in the 
symposium titled National Family 
Caregiver Support Program: 
Evaluation Results and Practical 
Applications. The symposium 
previewed the Administration for 
Community Living’s latest review 
of the program. The final report is 
available on the ACL NFCSP 
website along with various tools 
and materials collected from State 
Units on Aging. 
 

Secretary Bonner closed the 
session with an overview of some 
of the things that Massachusetts is 
doing to support caregivers. This 
included initiatives that the state 
is leading (Governor’s Council to 
Address Aging in Massachusetts, 
EOHHS Caregiver Lunch & Learns) 
as well as the amazing 
community-based work that your 
programs achieve. 
 

Thank you for all you do to 
support caregivers – it was 

incredible to share our story with 
an international audience!   

 

 
 

https://www.caregiver.org/fact-sheets
https://www.caregiver.org/fact-sheets
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KPrnMRBe1wrGLemYH77r6-2Di7dWTa477xtKaz0D9GJbwB7I8LPwBDzM3NGaUmvhvRczKuHjgTdMaDYNkyUvVysUZhu5aYnVAuT9XjUxua0BfjPxPC1crlFv5-5FfN4pk2UO0UI-2DO9huDeS05yTPLIU1S-2DZDP4kix5GXQim-2D7zaKT3RwmruWkPP0ZPDW0OxLKrxfXXBPYbqBJi0ytBSSyDHMMw-3D-3D-26c-3DUut-5FIkiUXfctQ59jIFWSA3tFyWHgDpLbMlUX8ILsDthcbLG43aCZew-3D-3D-26ch-3DyMKDGuQOEUsZMODWiUKrlr1ddTDhv4K-2DyKnbs5nbd85vYWJWU0AbQw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=O3zdEMnziKjY-yvYPlo_jbXMK4WYqG812FjJyn6x03Y&m=vfUue9ggViPFXv5aMDUUR-oVFFK8gKeN0inn81HsUQs&s=eEsTpIstOQ7wZwTNYJ-vHwR58HIOCh2qQDJjOjlptsM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KPrnMRBe1wrGLemYH77r6-2Di7dWTa477xtKaz0D9GJbwB7I8LPwBDzM3NGaUmvhvRI7UTalefSt0rt9wPKYOWjG6h5zLu6T83tNyqkWIE7GB4J0g0kybJFbLxSWdaP6e-2DE2CaIfK9O8ZVAyrscOlqa9enPiLFPyJZZnIec1drfQUIFY32Dx2WPR6vQ-2D8D-5FNIjb3miQBn3HCeLSxNgFzGjOw-3D-3D-26c-3DUut-5FIkiUXfctQ59jIFWSA3tFyWHgDpLbMlUX8ILsDthcbLG43aCZew-3D-3D-26ch-3DyMKDGuQOEUsZMODWiUKrlr1ddTDhv4K-2DyKnbs5nbd85vYWJWU0AbQw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=O3zdEMnziKjY-yvYPlo_jbXMK4WYqG812FjJyn6x03Y&m=vfUue9ggViPFXv5aMDUUR-oVFFK8gKeN0inn81HsUQs&s=ZCVlz5-szKRvzlGacya7hksJ2AzHz97C5qxADdwIhC8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KPrnMRBe1wrGLemYH77r6-2Di7dWTa477xtKaz0D9GJbwB7I8LPwBDzM3NGaUmvhvRnF018RsUxDDD8EG0q4RppWNvXlPzQJsCujqKupJ00K70ZEq-5FuwtcX00OOy5fn3R-5F764jHoCaOLDHtEL6hkDQIsvLfILotSUlkPAnosqpiE1zCS4eqDrbM2h-5FkKTBRtGipDfowah7pJdZiF9lu8IeuA-3D-3D-26c-3DUut-5FIkiUXfctQ59jIFWSA3tFyWHgDpLbMlUX8ILsDthcbLG43aCZew-3D-3D-26ch-3DyMKDGuQOEUsZMODWiUKrlr1ddTDhv4K-2DyKnbs5nbd85vYWJWU0AbQw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=O3zdEMnziKjY-yvYPlo_jbXMK4WYqG812FjJyn6x03Y&m=vfUue9ggViPFXv5aMDUUR-oVFFK8gKeN0inn81HsUQs&s=azQyk3HG0KBwuCkHUSW1isVlqCsZMMFpWwnGCrflLvI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KPrnMRBe1wrGLemYH77r6-2Di7dWTa477xtKaz0D9GJbwB7I8LPwBDzM3NGaUmvhvRThj6YfGASJgPA4-5FnhMszIVtshFT0NclCiWKjL52bmDDqtBZC3bWXTqfpIpoqcNqcmYPbH1-5FsRFd6ije5mxigRLSrYM1FKFVF13f23fLsfEEMNr0-5FoRYzUfHct0lqPvt9ZCeJynWCSUGMb6cO0ULnuA-3D-3D-26c-3DUut-5FIkiUXfctQ59jIFWSA3tFyWHgDpLbMlUX8ILsDthcbLG43aCZew-3D-3D-26ch-3DyMKDGuQOEUsZMODWiUKrlr1ddTDhv4K-2DyKnbs5nbd85vYWJWU0AbQw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=O3zdEMnziKjY-yvYPlo_jbXMK4WYqG812FjJyn6x03Y&m=vfUue9ggViPFXv5aMDUUR-oVFFK8gKeN0inn81HsUQs&s=gFkfLAZS0V38vDeL0Rn-nsL_XY2WIS8NT1jASXow_Rk&e=
https://www.roadscholar.org/about/financial-assistance/caregiver-grants/
https://www.roadscholar.org/about/financial-assistance/caregiver-grants-form/
https://blog.memorywell.com/
https://blog.memorywell.com/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/what-mentally-strong-people-dont-do/201504/7-scientifically-proven-benefits-gratitude
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/what-mentally-strong-people-dont-do/201504/7-scientifically-proven-benefits-gratitude
http://www.washingtoninnovationsummit.com/
https://www.uml.edu/Research/CWW/carework/Summit/
https://www.asaging.org/series/103/home-instead-family-caregiver-support-web-seminar-series
https://acl.gov/news-and-events/announcements/new-report-national-family-caregiver-support-program-nfcsp-outcome
https://acl.gov/news-and-events/announcements/new-report-national-family-caregiver-support-program-nfcsp-outcome

